African sand frogs in the genus Tomopterna presently include 13 species. These are known to be highly cryptic and morphologically similar. Despite increased effort in the recent past, the taxonomy of the group is still unresolved and some populations e.g. in Kenya have remained largely unstudied. This paper starts to address this gap using molecular, advertisement call and morphological comparisons. We test the boundaries of the Kenyan species based on mitochondrial 16S rRNA sequence data. Two new species are recognised and described: Tomopterna wambensis sp. nov. and Tomopterna gallmanni sp. nov. Further molecular and advertisement call studies of Tomopterna populations in Kenya are recommended, especially for those populations previously identified as T. cryptotis and T. tandyi.
Introduction
Sand frogs in the genus Tomopterna Dumeril and Bibron, 1841 occur widely in the sandy areas of Africa. Presently 13 named species are recognized: T. cryptotis, T. damarensis,T. delalandii, T. elegans, T. kachowskii, T. krugerensis, T. luganga, T. marmorata, T. milletihorsini, T. monticola, T. natalensis, T. tandyi and T. tuberculosa (Frost 2013) . A recent study of the relationships of the group (Dawood & Uqubay 2004) indicated that there were at least two undescribed species present among their samples, one from Beira (Mozambique) and the other from Shankara (Namibia). Recent work undertaken on this genus includes descriptions of new species (Channing & Bogart 1996 , studies on sand frog tadpoles , and phylogeny determination , Dawood & Uqubay 2004 . Tomopterna is recognized within a morphologically heterogenous but geographically coherent family, the Pyxicephalidae of Bonaparte, 1850, on the basis of molecular evidence (Frost et al. 2006) .
These frogs are cryptic in nature and they do not present obvious morphological distinctions. Furthermore, they are widely distributed. As such, the need to investigate species boundaries and relationships using data other than morphology has been emphasized , Zimkus & Larson 2011 .
The Kenyan populations have variously been identified as T. cryptotis and T. tandyi but these identifications require more robust data to validate. In the current study, we aim to identify Tomopterna species from Kenya using molecular data.
Materials and methods
Sampling. Fieldwork was conducted by DVW in Kenya between August 2009 and June 2010. At least three specimens were obtained from each locality. Muscle tissue was obtained using flame sterilized equipment and preserved in 95% ethanol. Five samples from Turkana were obtained from Museo di Storia Naturale dell'Università di Pavia (MCNPV), Italy, and two samples were derived from the NMK tissue collection. The APPENDIX 1. A list of taxa used in the molecular analysis, their catalogue numbers, locality information and the GenBank accession numbers for the 16S rRNA sequences. Sequences generated as part of this study are marked by an asterisk (*). 
